
P2 Daily Literacy Work – Tuesday 

* Today’s Focus is – New Tricky Words * 

Today we are going to introduce some new tricky words.  Ask your child what 

literacy group they are in.  The Soft ‘G’ work is for the P2a Frog, Caterpillar 

and Dragonfly groups and for the P2b Yellow, Blue and Green groups.  The 

Blends work is for P2a Bees and P2b Red groups. 

Blends Soft ‘G’ 

glad plum said age huge would 

glen plug one cage  should 

glum slip you rage binge could 

glam slab there page hinge little 

plush slug into sage singe most 

plan slam here wage cringe old 

plop slush   fringe  

plot slit  stage   

Activities: 

1. Watch the tricky word video’s for today.   On the website there are two 

video’s called ‘P2 Tues 2nd Blends’ and ‘P2 Tues 2nd Soft ’G’’.   

2. On the website there are two power points called ‘P2 Tues 2nd June Soft ‘C’’ 

and ‘P2 Tues 2nd June Blends’.  Open your power point and complete the warm-up 

activity for Tuesday. 

3. Ask an adult to hold up the flashcards for this week’s tricky words.  Can you 

read all the words? 

4. Ask an adult to read this week’s tricky words to you.  Can you use your letter 

flashcards to make all the words?  If you prefer you can write the tricky words 

down on paper. 

5. Here is a game which has some of the tricky words you have been learning.  

You will need to select year 1 from the tabs at the top and then tricky words. 

http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html 

The tricky words are not in the order we teach them so feel free to have a go 

at Tricky 1, 2, 3 or 4.  This game says it does not require Flash so should 

hopefully work on most devices. 

http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html

